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WC isolawd a new calciunl-binding pro1cin from porcine cardiac ~n~~sclc by calcium-dcpcndcnt hydrophobic and dycaffinity chromatography. It 
showed an ;Ippurcn1 molecular wci_rh1 or I I 000 on SDS-PAGE. Amino acid scqucncc dclcrmina1ion rcvcalcd 1ha1 ~hc protein con1ained IWO 
calcium-binding domains of IIK EF-IliIIld motif. The cDNX gcnc coding for this protcin \v;lscloncd I’rom IIIC porcine lung cDNA library. Scqucncc 
;Inelysis of IIN cloned cDNA showed III;II IIIC pro1cin ws composed of 99amino acid rcsiducs and i1s molecular wighI was cstimalcd IO bc I I 179. 
lmmunologic;ll and functional characlcrization showxl III;IL the rccombimm1 SIOOC prolcin cxprcsscd in Esdrericlritr &was idcnlical IO the natural 
pro1cin. Homologies IO calpnctin light chain. SlOOz :III~ p protein wcrc :I .I c/o. 40.9% and 37.W ,c, rcspcctively. The protein was csprcsscd al high 
lcvcls in lung illld kidney. and low lcvcls in liver and brain. The lissuc distribution was apparcnily dilicrcnt rrom ~hosc of the olhr: SIOO pro1cin 
ramily. Thrsr results indicaw 1ha1 1his prolcin rcprwn1s ;I new mcmbcr of the SIOO prowin family. nnd thus WC rcrcr lo h as SIOOC pro1cin. 
SIOOC: cDXA: Expression; SIOO prolcin; Calcium-binding prolcin; Porcine cardiac muscle 
I. INTRODUCTION 
An increase in intracellular calcium triggers a variety 
of cellular events, and the calcium ion is mediated by 
calcium-bizding proteins. Most well known calcium- 
binding proteins are groups which have the ‘EF-hand’ 
motif in their structure such as calmodulin, troponin C 
and SIOO proteins. The SlO3 protein was first identilied 
as a low molecular mass. acidic calcium-binding protein 
present in brain tissue [I]. The SIOO proteins have two 
EF-hand structures within the molecule and most of 
these proleins exist as homo- or hetcrodimers [3]. 
Recently, new members of SIOO related proteins were 
found in vilrious tissues and cell lines [3]. Some of these 
members have been implicated to be involved in cell 
differentiation and cell cycle regulation [3], but the exact 
function of most S 100 proteins is still uncertain. During 
our search for new calcium-binding proteins. we found 
in porcine cardiac muscle a protein which shared some 
of the structural features with the known SIOO proteins. 
This novel SIOO-related calcium binding protein had a 
molecular weight of I I 000, as measured by SDS- 
PAGE, and thus, was termed SIOOC protein. 
In this paper, we describe the cloning of cDNA cod- 
ing for the SIOOC protein, the determination of the 
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complete nucleotidc sequence. the characterization of 
the recombinant S I OOC protein expressed in E.~/I~X~J 
coli and the tissue distribution by Northern and Wcst- 
ern blotting analyses. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The calcium-binding prowin S I OOC \\‘;I5 purilicd from porcine hcarl 
by ~hc proccdurc of Naka CI al. (IO bc published clscwhcrc). 
The purilicd SIOOC prowin wasdigcstcd byci1hcr 1rypsin orSftr/Gr- 
lowccrr.s ~IIII’LWS V8 pro1c;lsc digcs1ion a~ iin cnzymc to subswalc ral\o 
I : 100 (w/w) for 3 h. The rcsulling pcptidcs wcrc scpdralcd by rcvcrsc- 
ph:~sc HPLC using Wulcrs C, columns wilh a linear gradicm oTO-80% 
(v/v) acclonhrilc in 0.0% lrifluoroacclic acid. Peplidcs sclccted al 
random wcrc scqucnccd using an Applied Biosysrcms model 473A 
amino acid micro-scqucnccr. 
Total RNA was’isolntcd by guanidininm lhiocyanalc mclhods dc- 
scribed by Okayama CI al. [4]. The poly(A) conlilining RNA was 
purified by ~hc bawh nwhod that used Oligotcx(dT)“’ (JSRINippon 
Rochc, Tokyo Japan) [j], Double-stranded cDNA was prcparcd rrom 
lhc poly(A) RNA using rcvcrsc transcriplasc wilh ohgo 75-mcr 
nsn primer. and the library wils construclcd in ilgt IO [6]. Thccommcr- 
cially uvnil;lblcZ.!g~ IO library of porcinclung(Clontcch) was also used 
for the cloning. 
SIOOC prolcin was produced in fZ w/i as a hybrid protein which 
comains lhc cxwa polypcplidc (Mel-Ar~Gly-Scr-(~lis),~Gly-Scr) at 
lhc N-lcrminus to m;lkc ~hc purificaGon of the rccombinunl SIOOC 
cnsy and prompl [7]. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In an effort to detennine the complete amino acid 
sequence of SIOOC. we first carried out sequence analy- 
sis of peptides obtained by digestion with cyanogen 
bromide, trypsin and Srtrp/t~~lucocc~rs mttxws V8 pro- 
tease. Our initial work suggested that the S IOOC prctein 
contained a blocked N-terminus. The peptides 
produced by limited digestion were purified by reverse- 
phase HPLC column chromatography and were indi- 
vidually sequenced. A total of 82 residues of the amino 
acid sequences were thus determined. The sequences 
(more than ten) were aligned with the other melnbers of 
the SIOO protein family and comparative studies were 
carried out (Fig. I). Several oligonucleotides were 
prepared on the basis of the amino acid sequence. and 
used as primers for amplification of the cDNA fragment 
that encoded the protein. A fragment of about 80 bp 
was obtained by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
from a porcine cDNA hbrary [8]. The nucleotide se- 
quencc of this 80-bp fragment was determined. which 
matched well with the amino acid sequence obtained 
from peptides (Fig. I boxed). A ,Igt IO library prepared 
from po!y(A)-containing RNA of porcine lung, a rich 
source of this protein (Fig. 2), was screened for the 
full-size cDNA c!one using the 80-bp probe DNA which 
was labeled at t!le Y-terminus by [c+~‘P]ATP and poly- 
nucleotide kinase. The nucleotide sequence was deter- 
mined by the dideoxy method of Sanger [9]. We ob- 
tained a clone which contained the full-length open 
reading frame. From the sequence data (Fig. 1) ob- 
tained with the cloned cDNA. the following points were 
clarified: (a) the cDNA contains SO8 nucleotides (in- 
cluding the poly(A) tail and the poly(A) addition signal 
[IO]); (b) there is one open reading frame that encodes 
99 amino acids and a strong initiation codon for protein 
synthesis which completely alatches the consensus se- 
quence, GACEG [I I]; (c) the molecular mass of the 
predicted polypeptide is calculated to be I 1 179 Da 
which fits well with our previous estimation by SDS- 
PAGE; (d) as anticipated, the protein contains two 
calcium-binding sites of the EF hand motif - the 
normal EF hand with 28 amino acids is located at the 
1 10 20 
CGGCGGGAAGCCGCGTKCCTGCTCCTCTCCGhC ATG GCA AAA AGA CCC AC.4 GAG ACT 
Met Ala Lys Arg Pro Thr Glu Thr 
9T-- 
30 90 50 60 IO 80 
GAG CGT TGC ATT GAA TCT CTG ATT GCT ATT TTC CAA AAG CAT GCT GGA AGO GAC GGT AAC 
Gla Arg Cys 118 Glu Ser Leu II6 Ala Ile Phe Gin Lys His Ala Gly Arg Asp Gly AS!? 
2vt 
19T 
90 100 il0 120 130 140 
AAC ACG AAA ATC TCC AAG ACC GAG TTC CTA ATT TTC ATG AAT ACA GAG CTG GCZ' GCC TTC 
hsr. Thr Lys Ile Ser Lys Thr Gh: Phe Leu 113 Phe Met Asn Thr Glu Leu A?8 Ala.Phe 
I 
2V'5T 
- _ . . . - _ ._ _ 
lVl----------- 
150 160 170 180 190 200 
ACA CAG AAC CAG AAA GAC CCT GGT GTC CTT GAC CGC ATG ATG At>G AAA TTG GAC CTC GAC 
Thr Glr! Am Gin Lys Asp Pro Gly Val Leu Asp Arg Met Met LYS LYS Leu As:, Leu As.0 -- - 
ilV ICI 
lOTI_ 
2iO 22; 230 240 
=T GAT GGG CAG CTA GAT TTC CAA GAA TTT CTT AAT CTT ATT 
250 2::: 
GGC GGC CTG GCC ATX GCT 
Ser Asp Gly Gin Leu Asp Phe Gin Glu Phe Leu Asn Leu 116 Gly Gly Leu Ala Ile Ala 
-_-_, 1.c 
----10T 
270 200 290 300 310 320 330 
TGC CAT GAC TCC TTT ATT AAG TCT ACC CAG AAG TAA ATCTGAGGAGCCTTTGGGCCTGGCTCCAGAC 
Cys His Asp Ser Phe 110 Lys Ser Thr Gln Lys * 
340 350 360 370 380 390 400 110 
CCACCCCTTTCCTCCTAGTCTCCCAGGA~TCATCTGTTCCTCACAGCCC~CACATCCTCTGAGCCCAGChGhCCCACCA 
120 430 440 950 960 970 
CCCCATGCAGGCChCGCCTGCTCGTCGThATARAGCAGCAGTATCGTTTTTTAAAGCAAAhAAAAAA 
Fig. I, Nuclcolidc ;md dcduccd amino acid scqucnccs of ~hc porcine SIOOC prolcin. The scqucnccs obluirxd by micro-scqucncing or IIIC pcpridcs 
of ~hc SIOOC prolcin arc shown (undcrlincd). Also undcrlincd is the polyudcnylalion signal [IO]. The 80-bp DNA fragmunl used as a probe is 
indicukd by IIIC open box. T, uypsin; V, S~up/1~4o~orrwr IIIIYL’IIS V8 prorcasc; C. cyanogen bromide. 
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Fig. 2. A. lmmunoblot analysis of the various tissue extracts with 
gland (lane 8). 
polyclonal amibody raised against the purified SIOOC promin from 
porcine cardiac muscle. Tissue cxlracts (I 50 ,ug each) were scparaled 
by SDS-PAGE (15%) and clcctrophoretically rransrcrred to PVDF 
membranes: native protein from porcine cardiac muscle (law I); the 
expressed protein in E. coli(lanc 2); liver (lane 3); hcari (isnc 4j; kidney 
(lane 5); brain (lane 6); lung (lane 7); adrenal gland (lane 8). B. Disiri- 
bution orSlOOC protein mRNA. RNA wasisolatcd horn theindicarcd 
mouse tissues and 20 pug oT RNA per lane was hybridized. under 
stringem conditions [G], to the SIOOC specific DNA probe: liver (lane 
3); heart (lane 4); kidney (lane 5); brain (lane 6); lung(lanc 7); adrenal 
C-terminal part of the protein and the variant EF hand 
with 30 amino acids is found in the N-terminal part of 
the protein [ 12,131. 
3.2. Espressiott of rhe SIOOC proreitt atd iIs culcim 
bitding 
An expression vector coding for the SIOOC protein 
was constructed in pDS56/RBS II, 6HIS plasmid and 
the fusion SlOOC protein containing 6 histidine residues 
at the N-terminus was produced in E.scherichiu coli. 
Polyclonal antibodies made against the purified porcine 
heart Sl OOC protein was immunoreactive to this fusion 
protein on Western blot experiments (Fig. 2). The abil- 
ity of the recombinant fusion protein (rSlOOC) to bind 
Ca’)+ was examined directly by the dot-blot assay. The 
membrane which retained the rSlOOC or native SlOOC 
proteins were incubated in a solution containing “Ca’+. 
L..LL.-L+.-OGO.+.LC..OL-.LL..O 
We could readily detect the Ca’)+ binding to the ex- 
pressed rSlOOC or to the purified native SIOOC proteins. 
A computer-assisted search of protein sequence 
libraries showed that the predicted amino acid sequence 
of the SIOOC protein shared a significant homology 
with several other Ca”’ binding proteins. As shown in 
Fig. 3, the SIOOC protein was highly homologous to the 
ca!pactin light chain, bovine SlOOa and SlOOfl subunit 
with homologies of 41.1%. 40.9% and 37.5%, respec- 
tively. The homology strongly suggested that the SIOOC 
protein is structurally related to the SIOO protein family. 
This conclusion was further supported by three addi- 
tional observations. First, the best homology matching 
of the amino acid sequence was obtained without the 
introduction of gaps for any sequence compared. Sec- 
ond, many of the amino acid differences were conserva- 
tive substitutions. Third, the homology between the 
SIOOC protein and the bovine SIOOn subunit was parti- 
cularly striking (100%) in the regions where the highest 
conservation between the a and /I subunits of the SIOO 
protcin occurred. Thcsc homology analyses indicated 
that the SIOOC protein is located in the earlier branch 
of SIOO subfamily lineage, between the SlOOa subunit 
and the calpactin light chain [ 131. 
3.4. Tissue disrributio,l 
The presence of SIOOC was examined in several tis- 
sues by Northern and Western blotting analyses. As 
shown in Fig. 2, SlOOC specific mRNAs were most 
abundant in lung and kidney. Intermediate levels were 
found in heart and adrenal gland. In brain and liver, the 
levels were very low, since Northern blot analysis using 
20,ug of total RNA from the tissue did not give rise to 
any detectab!e signals. These data were also confirmed 
by Western blotting analysis (Fig. 2). It should be noted 
that the tissue distribution of SIOOC protein was differ- 
ent from those of other SIOO protein family members. 
Therefore, it is probable that the SlOOC protein may 
play a role in cell regulatory function distinct from other 
S 100 proteins. 
At the moment, the precise role of the SlOO proteins 
is still unclear, although circumstantial evidence implies 
that the SIOOC protein may act as a vehicle for Ca” 
. . 
ions, both intracemiariy and exirace’lluiai1y. A mcizbc: 
SiOOC:? 
pll:P 
~1000: a 
s:o3l$3 
slooL:9 
x5:x 
122.P:P 
pcLca:rc. 
~~~RPTETERI:IESLIAIFQ:~AGRDGI:h'TKISi~FLIPMNTE~FTQt~Q~PGVLDRKMK~DLDSDGQLDFQEFLNIrIGGL~IACSDSFiKSTQK 
PSQMEk!!4ECKI,FTFHK"A GDKGYLTKED~RVLMEKEFPGFLLI~QYpPLAVDKIM:~L~QCRDGKVG~QSFFSLIAGLTIA~~YFVV~~4KQKGK 4i.l S 
G~EL~A?ISTLINVF~~~G:~GDKYKLS~~LKELLQTELCGFLDAQKD~AVDKV:4KEIEf~GDGE~FQEY~~LVML~AC~~FFh'EliS GO.5 6 
SELEKAVVAL:DVFHQYSGREGDICliKLi(KSEtKELIN::ELSHFLEEIKEQEVVDKVMETLI)SDGDGECDFQEFMirFV~~I~ACHEFF5t!E 37.5 0 
r.SSPLEQ~Lk~VATFH:~SGQEGDKFKLSKGEMI~~LHKELPSFVGEKVDEEGLK%LMGDUIENSDQQVDFQE~AVFLALITIMChDFFQGSPARS 33.0 E 
MACPLDQAIGL~VAIFHKYSGREG!J~TLStXELKELIQKEL TIGSKLQDAEI ARLl4EDLDRNWQE\rNFQEWTFLGALkLIYNEALKG 30.6 6 
SAQKS?AE&KSIFZKYAAKE~GdFNPLSKEELKQLIQA~F!$L LKGPRTLDGLFQEL!XNGtiGEVSFEEFQVLVKKISQ 26.0 0 
!~~RP~EE~LDVIVSTFH:~SG~G3KFKL!IKTFLKELLTRELPSPLGKRTDEMPQKVMSNLDSt~liDNEVD~Y)EYCVFLSCIP~!4~~FFE~cru~c.rnr(n ---...,C,.m.,, 27.5 05 
Fig. 3. Comparison of amino acid scqucnccs ol’dilTcrcni members or the SIOO protein frdmily. Shaded areas indicate positions ol' which at Icaw 
four scqucnccs share the same amino ucid rcsiduc. 0 stands lbr residues EDQNST (oxygen-containing rcsiducs). L stands l’or residues LVIFM 
(hydrophobic amino acids), and -I- indicates inscncd amino acids. pl I, calpactin light chain; ICaRP, inrcstinal calcium binding prolein; P, porcine; 
B, bovine; H, human; M, mow. Homology % to SIOOC protcin arc shown on Ihc right side. 
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of the SIOO proteins. calpactin lighi chain. interacts in 
a I:I molar ratio with ~36. a substrate of tyrosine 
protein kinase and induces in p36 a calcium sensitivity 
[14]. It is therefore possible that SIOOC modulates the 
activity of other intracelluler proteins involved in cel- 
lular signal transduction. The identification of a target 
protein of the SIOOC protein will be important in the 
understanding of the biological function of SIOOC 
protein. 
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